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Press Release
Snohomish County Clerk’s Office now offers Superior Court
forms packets online to assist customers without legal
representation.
Snohomish County – August 9, 2013: The Snohomish County Clerk’s Office announces a new service providing
customers who do not have legal representation the option of purchasing legal forms packets online.
Snohomish County Superior Court Customers can access a website to quickly and conveniently download
the necessary forms and instructions for their case.
Customer benefits include: Money saved on gas, parking and travel to the Clerk’s Office; time savings; ability
to print forms multiple times; and convenience for customers who cannot visit the Clerk’s Office to make direct
purchases.

How It Works
Customers

wishing

to

purchase

packets

online

can

access:

http://www1.co.snohomish.wa.us/Departments/Clerk/, and click on the link to “Purchase Forms Packets” to be
directed to select the packet(s) they wish to purchase.

Over 75 different packets are available, including a

variety of family law and domestic (i.e., dissolutions, custody), parentage, criminal, civil, and juvenile packets.
Each packet includes instructions and the necessary Snohomish County Superior Court forms. The Clerk’s
Office accepts credit cards, including Visa, MasterCard, American Express, and Discover, as well as debit card
payments 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. When the transaction is complete, the packet(s) purchased will be
emailed to the customer in .pdf format almost instantaneously.

About our service partner, nCourt:
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Founded in 2002, nCourt is a nationally recognized e commerce provider that currently services more than
2,000 government partners in 29 states. Through customized websites citizens can pay for multiple services
using their credit or debit cards. To learn more, call (888) 912-1540 or visit: www.ncourt.com.

